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And hollest Ilojfartb, who the courage hall,
To paint lus inlornI legsolis to un age,
Mhen vice st4tlked unrchukied iii liglit Of day.

Thiese all in Britons' heurts, as iii their halls,
Stood hicrophants to Art, on Albion's shores.
And thuts tliey nobly lived, and toiled, and died,
Enî)balnled in jnenuory ofl 4il frtillne,
Yearuiing for soinetluing lucautîful and good,
Not bonxi of earth.

Art's highest lesson this:
"Admire tke beautiful and ituêY
ien with ljewildercd look shce sniddcu stayed,

lier earthly ission could no fartier go.
But [tou, briglit heaven-born quecn of light and love,
Religion, [houl it waSt Who ledat uis on,
Higlier ! froin nature up to iiature's God;
And thon didst teach that, bult t' admnire ivas nouglit;
'Twas action, battlinc, in the rauks of truth,
'Thm; made us soar above these mealins of earth,
To brighter scenles thau hiere clin nieet'our eyes.
Theite groves have felt the sinmiooni-hreath of sin,
Which leaveq its biight ilpon-each earthly flower;
Twso.e have sccu noughit but spottess puritv,
Giving cadi bioçsoin there a holier radituice.
These soon maust fade and 1h11; itoie brigliter grow
lu fitdelesq blooin. This ean religion teacli.
Yet art, thiough wit1 a lhunibler enibassage,
la from the saine bigh source and spring diiine.
And but the humrblest wvecd from heaveuly fields,
Sureîy is worth far more than ail the blooms
Eartli's Edeus shiew! AUl bail tlien Art diviuc,
And may thy lessonsr be auxiiary
To thy more noble sister's. So wilt thon
And slie co-operate, to teacli ail men
To love [lie beautifal and good, aud emulate
Iu life the lessous yu so nohly give;
So bleas us %vith your teaeiings.

C O ME T S.
[From the Speech of Lord Wrottesly, Preoldent of Blritish Asitociatlon. Oxford,Jne 1860.]

0f ail tie pienomena of tic lica-
vous, there are none whiich excite
miore general interest tian coiet-
tiiose vagrant strangyers, the gypsies
as thcy have becu teried of our. solar
systeîn, wlîich ofteu corne wc kno%
not whencc, and at pcriods wvhen we
least expect them; aud suci is the
effect produced by tic suddemicssaud
strangeness of their appearauce, and
the mysterions nature of soine of the
facts conuected iith them, tliat wlîile
iu ignorant imies tiey excited alarn,
they new sometinues seduce meni to
lcav'e other cinploymentsi and becoiie

aistronomers. Now, thougli larger
and brigliter coinets naturally excite
niost public intereat, and are really
vaInable [o astronoiners, et; exhibiting
uplicaraTices which ten~d to, throw
ligit on the internai structure of thms
bodies, and the nature of tie forces
wih must be iu operation to produce
tic extraordinary phenomena observ-
cd, yct somte of the amaller telescopie
coinets arc, pcrhaps, more iuteresting
iu a physical. point of view. Thus
the six periodical cornet, the orbits
of which have been determined nithi
tolerable accuracy, aud which returit


